Cedar Springs— Mary Szarowicz, Wendy Smith
Farmington—Simira Weir, Darnell Black, Haley Bell,
Jamel Swift, Keyshon Dyson
Garden City—Lizzie Dorsey, LaKendra Harris, LeTori
Morris
Holland—Clinton Devries
Lakeview BC—John Langdon
Mt Pleasant—Bill LaFoutain
Portage—Damonte Eddins, Kasey Perry, Daveon Anderson
Reed City—Lori Vanderwal

Tri County—Kim Nickerson

Paw Paw— Thanks to my Paw
Paw staff for making sure
buildings are clean, thanks to
Kim Hudson for all your help
in Paw Paw, we all appreciate

Northville— Brian Sheenan, wonderful job, perfect attendance,
always has a great attitude! Khalil, really gets the kitchen clean.

Three Rivers— Congrats Ashley on
awesome inspection score at Three
Rivers Hoppin, school looks amazing, teachers, principal and we
(GRBS) are happy you are there.

Vicksburg— Thank you to all my
Vicksburg staff, all of you do an
amazing job and im happy to be
working with all of you.

Mt Pleasant — Shout out to
Chelsea for all her extra help.
We appreciate her always willing to help out where needed.
Thank you!!!

Byron Center— Eddreka and Chrissy
are great subs! They keep doing a
great job!

Reed City— Great job leading
the crew at Norman Madyson.
Thank you for all the help at the
MS Marshal!! You guys rock!

Birmingham— I would like to give a
shout out to RAM Alicia Nelson for
keeping me in the loop of things and
for her after hour communication
with me and our teams.

Dewitt— Jen wing- thank
you for covering and being
a awesome Sub!

GRPS— S/O TO TAYLER
THANK YOU FOR GOING
OUT SIDE OF THE DISCTRIC
TO HELP

GR Floor Care— Great job Felipe
getting caught up on bank specials.
Ward Curly— Thank you Ward for
bouncing around the districts last
week! I appreciate your flexibility
to be helping Sparta, Wayland and
Tri County!

Tri County— Thank you Lisa for
coming in early to help out on day
shift. -ayla Thank you clay for
covering two buildings at once
until help arrived this past few
Holland— S/O Selena Arispe weeks. - ayla Thank you Tracy for
-Goodin DOING A GOOD JOB closing the district so I could help
AS A MS SUPERVISOR.
on days.-lisa
Gaylord— Welcome to
the team Kayla and Shelby!

Farmington— Darnell
Black the day lead at Central, Sabrina Stuckey at
warner has really stepped
up and is doing a good job

Fremont—Thank you to the entire team for pitching in!

Farmington—Lataya Thomas at
Power Middle school putting in a
lot of extra work and being really helpful

Holland—Claudia Thank you for
going above and beyond in your
building!

Wayland— Dannythank you for all
your help at Middle school
KATHARINETHANK YOU FOR
ALL YOUR HELP
YOU REALLY DID A
AWESOME JOB.

Farmington— The
quads in Farmington are all doing a
great job!
Hastings—Tammy, amber, kelly- thank you for
doing a great job at the
high school

Gaylord—Great job to Gaylord
on your first day of snow removal!

